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EXPLORE THE WORLD

WI HUS
1995 SU ALUMNI TOURS
January 19-26
Yachting Adventure, $2,795 from New York City
Sail for five days in the Virgin Islands. Includes three nights at a St.
Thomas hotel, four nights on the yacht, and most meals.
February 1-10
Among the Great Whales, from $2,850 from La Paz, Mexico
Cruise around the Baja Peninsula aboard the Sea Lion.
February 2-9
Ski Switzerland, $995 from New York City
Spend six nights in Interlaken at a first-class hotel with breakfast.
February 16-March 4
Australia and New Zealand, from $3,948 from Los Angeles
A land tour and cruise aboard the Marco Polo.
March 20-28
Sea Cloud Adventure, from $5,190 from Antigua

Aboard the legenda1y Sea Cloud, visit many romantic islands.

March 30-April12
Canary Islands, Morocco, Spain, and Portugal, from $2,799
including airfare from select gateway cities
Cruise from Lisbon to Malaga w ith many exotic stops.
April19-May 2
Costa Rica's National Parks, Darien Jungle, and Panama Canal,
from $2,500 from Panama City
Cruise from Panama City to San Jose visiting Portobelo, the Darien
Jungle, and Panama Canal on the 138-passenger Yorktown Clipper.

·---------------------------------------,
Yes, I want to explore the world w ith Syracuse University.
Send me information on the following tours when available.

NAME __________________________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________
CITY____________________________ STATE

ZIP·___________

SU CO LLEGE AND YEAR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0 Yachting Adventure

D Among the Great Whales

D Ski Switzerland

D Austra lia & New Zealand

D Sea Cloud Adventure

D Canary Islands, Morocco, Spain, & Portugal

D Costa Rica, Panama Canal

D Rome and Florence

D American Orient Express

D Rhine/ Moselle Cmise

D America's National Parks

D Big East Midnight Sun Express & Alaska Passage

D Voyage to the North Pole

D Scotland Alumni College

D Grand Cities of Europe

D Cultural View of Native Americans

D Romance of the Riviera

D South America and the Amazon

Have you traveled with us in the past?

D Yes

D No

What other destinations would you like to visit with us?_________________
Mail to:

Syracuse University Alumni Tours, 820 Comstock Avenue,

https://surface.syr.edu/sumagazine/vol11/iss2/1
Syracuse, New York 13244-5040, or call Tina Casella at 315-443-9202.

April 30-May 9
Treasures of Rome and
Florence, $2,295 from
New York City
A 10-day land tour visiting
Rome, Florence, and Pisa.
June 1-13
Rhine/ Moselle Cruise,
from $2,795 from
New York City
Amsterdam, Lucerne, plus
a six-night cruise.

Hank '53

of A.lask , a nd Sue W. .

June 19-July 4
a 5 coastal w ·tmberg en ·o
1 derness.
1 Yed the sig/America's Magnificent
National Parks, from $2,045 plus airfare
·
From Montana to Nevada, visit famous natio nal parks.
July 17-29
Big East Midnight Sun Express and Alaska Passage, from
$2,749 plus airfare
A 13-day land and sea journey, on a train and then a Princess cruise.
July 20-August 7
Voyage to the North Pole, from $19,800 from Newark
Be aboard the nuclear-powered icebreaker Yamal as the ship
forces its way through the polar ice cap to the North Pole.
August 3-10
Alumni College in Scotland, $2,245 from New York City
Enjoy an educational program and visit charming St. Andrews.
August 7-19
Grand Cities of Europe, $2,195 (early-bird price) from
Boston
Enjoy the beauties of London, Amsterdam, and Munich.
August 19-27
Across the Continent on the American Orient Express,
$3,990 plus airfare
A luxurious train journey from Washington, D.C. , to Sacramento.
September 16-0ctober 8
A Cultural, Historical, and Artistic View of Native Americans
in New Mexico, Arizona, and Colorado, $1,959 plus airfare
See Native American , Hispanic, and Anglo cultures side by side.
September 29-0 ctober 12
Romance of the Rivie ra, from $3,246 including airfare from
select gateway cities
Cruise from Rome to Barcelona w ith many fascinating stops.
October 19-November 8
South America and the Amazon, from $3,045 from Miami
Exotic Rio de Janeiro, Buenos Aires, and an Amazon cruise.
All p rices and itineraries are subject to cha nge.
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Featured
REMEMBERING MELVIN A. EGGERS
Syracuse University bids farewell to the Chancellor Emeritus.
INTO THE WORLD
A personal view of an international odyssey. By Richard Amdur
WORLDLY WAYS
Five articles illustrate how the impact and influence of Syracuse University
faculty and alumni can be felt far from the ivy-covered halls of campus.
THE AMERICAS: Battling to Save the Environment. By Deborah J. WaLdman
THE MIDDLE EAST: Tending Civilization's Cradle. By Kirk ALbrecht
AFRICA: Signs of Hope Amid Despair. By Diane Weather.:~
ASIA-PACIFIC: Booming Economies, Troublesome Trade Wars.
By Debra A. Schwartz
EUROPE: The Union's Rocky Marriage. By CLaudia Caruana
GLOBAL VISION
Syracuse University's ever-expanding scope brings international exploration and
involvement to the classroom - and bey ond. By Andrea C. Mar.Jh

m e n t

.1

QUAD ANGLES
Assorted views of Syracuse University, from visiting Housing and Ur ban Development
Secretary H enry Cisneros to Midnight Madness at M anley.
ON OuR SHORT LIST
Carpet king Tony Yeh takes his business acume n around the globe; the World Cup
brings journalist Brian Coleman home.
HEADLINES
Clements Scholarships help make unusual internships possible.
UNIVERSITY PLACE
From the Office of International Services to Marshall Street eateries,
SU carves a worldly niche.
FACULTY CENTER
Musicians Fred a nd Rebecca Karpoff find the biggest kicks often come from some
of the smallest crowds.
Cover wood sculpture by Sticks
Cover photo by
Rudy Hellmann Photography
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EXTRA CRE DIT
SU experts offer international travel tips.
ORANGE P EAL
Logistical problems make organizing and communicating w ith international alumni
clubs challenging; the people make the effort worthwhile.
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REMARKS

Foreign Substance
SU'ri reach extendr1 heyond campLM.

I

f you've gotten this far, you already
know there's a distinctly foreign flavor to this issue of Syracwe Univer.:~ity Magazine. We've devoted almost
all of it to stories about SU's international programs and people, both on
campus and abroad. Helping create and
edit the stories has left me with a bit of
wanderlust. While my colleague Andrea Marsh has visited muc h of the
world, I, sad to say , have
had precious few international sojourns . There's
been a trip to Toronto and
five days honeymooning in
the Bahamas. Since neither
r equired a p assport, both
d ese rve a n inte rn a tional
asterisk.
I d id, howe v e r, spe nd a
week in London while on
assignment for a previous
employe r. Though my free time
was limited, I saw enough to
know I wasn 't in Des Moines. I
did touristy thing s, lunc hing a t the
H a rd Rock Cafe, riding the Tube, and
wandering through Piccadilly Circus.
A cabbie told me London taxi drivers
had to take a courtesy course before
receiving a license. Try tha t in M a nhatta n, I replied.
M y ho t el was across fr o m H y d e
Park, w here a friend suggested w e toss
a round a foot ball in hopes of getting a
rise out of th e locals . Som e p e op le
sta red . One fellow, who didn 't speak
English, id entified himself a nd his two
g irlfriends as "Italiano." H e wanted to
join in. H e tried but couldn't grasp the
concept of catching a footba ll . Another
g uy aske d i f w e 'd p l ayed in t h e
American Super Bowl. N atu rally, we
said y es.

T

his is a big year for birthdays on
campus. The University is I 25 years
o ld, t h e Schoo l of M a n agem e nt a nd
Continuing E du catio n P rograms a re

75, and the Maxwell School is 70. We
at Syracwe Univer.:~ity Magazine a re a lso
celebrating a birthday . The magazine
replac ed the o ld Syraetl.:le Univer.:1ity
ALumni New.:1 and took its present form
l 0 years ago. The first issue came out in
November 1984. It was 32 pages long
and featured a cover story on how 1960
S c hool of Arc hi t e c ture
graduate Richa rd Hay d e n
was h e lpin g r esto r e t h e
Stat ue of Libe rty. Inside
were stories on the footba ll team's upset of No.
1-ranked Nebraska and
an update on t h e construc tion of t h e long awaite d S c h i n e Stu d e nt C e n te r , w hi c h
w ould ope n t h e fo llowing y ear.
Our n e x t issu e ,
c oming this spring,
will be our longest yet. It wiJJ
run a bou t 96 pages a nd celebrate the
l 25th a nniversa ry of t h e U niversity's
foundin g . In a ntic ipation of t hat a nd
future is su es, w e've mad e som e
changes. We introduced Quad Angfu in
our Fa ll iss ue . It's in te nd ed to be a
qui c k g limp s e of w h at's h appe ning
a round campus a nd w ith a lumni. This
issue's version appear s on pages 6 a nd 7
a nd includes new s a bo ut a visit from
t he Rolling S tones a nd a n illustratio n
by a visiting professo r that g raced the
cover of Time magazine.
W e've a ls o m a d e so m e s ubtl e
changes in our desig n in hopes of ma king th e magazine more attractive a nd
easier to read . As a lways, we welcome
reader feed back o n a ll aspects o f t he
magazine . If t here's something you'd
like to see more o r less of, let us know.
And if t h ere's a g ra duate o u t th e r e
d oing something we should acknowled ge, please send us a note. Our story
ideas co me from a variety of sources,
readers included .

PRIN TE D IN U. S. A.
ON RE CYC LED STOC K

BoB HILL
A CTING EDI TOR
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Global Habitat

hank you for the article "What If
Nobody Cared?" in the Fall issue of
your fine magazine. I would like to clarif}r a point concerning Habitat for Humanity. This ecumenical Christian
group's housing work is not limited to
the U nited States, where 1,072 affiliates
build homes . Habitat for H umanity
International builds houses in 35 countries. In addition, the campus chapter
h as been wor king with Syracuse
H abitat for more than a year.
MOLLY ENGLISH KEENE '84
S YRACUSE

B A 5
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am writing in response to the article
"What If Nobody Cared?" in your
Fall 1994 issu e. I was involved in the
H arlem trip spotlighted in the article
and q u oted as a n active member of
SU's student volunteer comm uni ty. articles offer three solutions to these
The title of the article brought a smile problems: mysticism, altruism, and colto my fa ce. Not a smile of joy, but t he lectivism. Ayn Rand showed, throughsmil e of someone w h o apprec iates out her life, th at th ese beliefs are th e
irony. In that specific article and in t he cause of the p roblems in the wo rld
entire issue, SU is portrayed as a nur- today and practicing them on a w ider
turing, caring environment for students scale w ill on ly lead hum a n s down
who want to ma ke a d iffere nce o utside deeper into an abyss.
If people want to find answers to the
the classr oom. T his is misleading beca use many members of t he volunteer problems t he world fac es, t h ey must
community at SU fee l t hat nobody in not turn to a fictitious god, or to sacrificing themselves to the "public good,"
t he administration does care.
SU is still a business first. For all the or t h e indi ge nt o n the street. Indivalue it claims to put on creating excel- v idua ls mu st t urn to acting in t h e ir
lent students and people, it fails to sup- own rational self- interest and seeking
port excellent students with financial answers t ha t are grounded in r eality.
shortcomings. If the money it spends They must advocate a society based on
putting h a ppy faces on proble ms w as ina lien able and individua l r ig hts : t h e
us e d to do g ood things, p e rh a p s it rig h t to life, liberty, a nd the p ursuit of
would have something to be truly proud happiness. These rig hts are expressed
of; not just a small, underfunded group t h ro ug h private property r ig hts : t h e
of students whose hard work and com- right to own property that is earned.
But most of all, people must turn to the
passion SU sees fit to exp loit.
W WARREN B UCK writings of Ay n Rand and oth er objecVERO B EACH, FLORIDA t iv is ts to b eg in to unde rsta nd the
na ture of t he problems the world faces
EDITOR's NOTE: S U aLLocate.:! 33.1 percent of and how to solve them .
itd tuition-generated re11enue to financiaL ai2
ANNALIESE CASSAJUNO '90
BRIAN S MIPSON '89
and Jcho!at<Jhipdfor undergraduate Jtudentd.
IRVINE, CALIFORNIA
he five a rticles on the kinder a nd
gentler na tion are brillia nt illustraFacilitated Communication
tions of how, in spite of t he intellectua l
was dis tressed by M artha H o ney's
vacuum of our age (due to the a nti-reaarticle on facilitated communication,
son p hilo sophy of Immanuel Kant), "Free Speech," in the Fall 1994 issue. 1
p eople are still groping for answer s to have seen the damage to disabled indith e problems the world faces . T h ese vidua ls and t heir fami lies brought on by

T

I

this intervention, a nd t he issues go far
beyond validity of research.
The greater con cern is the violation
of the rights of the disabled and the
harm done to individua ls and families
through alleged communications that
are no t objectively validated . False
hopes are raised a nd then dashed, families are to rn apar t by a ll egatio n s of
abuse with no other evidence than FC,
a nd the assumption that a disabled individual is making informed choices may
be wrong. Someone else may actually
be making t hose choices.
I support t he teaching of key board
skill s, promotion of individual attention, and positive rein forcement that
are c ompone nts of FC. I abhor t h e
blindly zealous followers of Dr. Biklen
who n ever question the ir methods or
pursue t he teaching of more independent means of communication.
ELJZAJJETH w BRIGGS G '83
M OHA WK, NEW YORK

T

Another Pulitzer

hat was a nice story abo u t Mike
Stanton a nd Tracy Breton winning
the Pulitzer in your Fall 1994 issue, but
1994 w as even more of a banner year
for N ewhouse a lumni. M a ura M c Enaney '79 also won a Pulitzer as part
of the Akron Beacon-JournaL's public service project. It was a fascinating series
about race relatio ns in that Ohio city.
HO WARD MANSFIELD '79
S Y M ONTGOMERY '79
HANCOCK, NEW HMIPSHJRE

I

Club Supp ort

was p leasantly surprised to read the
article abo ut t he equestrian team in
y our F a ll 1994 issue. Partic ipa nts in
club sports far outnumber those in varsity sports and I'm sure other a lumni relish the opportunity to hear about w hat
"their team" or "their club" is doing .
GINA GUTMAN '92
S TATEN ISLAND, NEW Y OIU(

Got an opinion ? S yraetue Uni11er<1ity
Magaz ine weLcomed Letter.J from reade/'d.
A ddre.J.J Letter.J to: Syracu.Je Unic,er.Jity
Magaz ine, 820 Com.Jtock A11enue, &om
508, Syractt.Je, New York 15244-5040.
Lettet<J are Jubject to eoiting for <~tyLe and
.1pace Limitatimu.
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